For the following nouns, label the attached pronominal suffix for person, number, and gender. Provide a suitable translation of the form. For ex.: Question: סוסתי Answer: 1cs sfx, “my mare.” Note: in your translation, pay special attention to whether the noun itself is singular or plural! [Answer Key is on Page 2]

1. אבותיכן
2. יpreh
3. יהחא
4. יהחא
5. יחא
6. יחא
7. שתמא
8. הנשיים
9. ניב
10. ניב
ANSWER KEY

(1) 2fp sfx; your fathers
(2) 2fp sfx; your father
(3) 3fs sfx; her brother
(4) 3fs sfx; her brothers
(5) 1cs sfx; my brothers
(6) 1cs sfx; my brother
(7) 3mp sfx; their wife
(8) 3mp sfx; their wives
(9) 1cs sfx; my sons
(10) 1cs sfx; my son